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General Adolf VVESTHOFF, who is an infantry general officer and who
had served in the German army on the Russian Front until February of 1943,
when he was relieved of his duties as infantry officer and transferred to
OK1:r as Inspector of KGW, directly under GR1\VENITZ, vTho wa.s subordinate to
REINECKE, who, in turn, was subordinate to KEITEL.
Field Marshal K:2;ITEL,
at the time WESTHOFF joined the OKE, was responsible to HITlER for all
prisoner of war camps, with t he exception of the Luftv..-affe camps and Navy
Camps, and, in this connection, KEITEL vms responsible under the then organization of the KGW for the inspection of the Luftwaffe and Navy Camps.
General WESTHOFF joined tho OlUT and "'Tas made inspector of KGt.:,
subordinate to GRWENITZ, who vms the 1\L1tsgruppe Chef de KG~·' in OK~;, he and
GRAVENITZ vrere both of the opinion the.t it was their duty as officers of the
T:Jehrmacht to follow the rules laid down by the Geneva Convention.
During
the month of March 1944, 80 British flying officers escaped. from the stalag
Luft III, Sagan, which camp was under the jurisdiction of GOERING, but also
under the jurisdiction of KEITEL as chief of the Prisoner of ~ Jar organization
in OK'T.
t"!hen this incident occurred, it was so well knovm to Hitler, H:iJnmler and Goering that a special meoting YlaS called in Berlin by Hitler and
attended by the last named persons and Field Harsrol Keitel was called to
come before the moeting and, while there, Goering accused Keitel of permitting through negligence these 80 British officers to escape from a camp
that was under the jurisdiction of Goering, but for Hhich Keitel was responsible as inspector.
At this meeting, Goering, Himmler, Hitler, and
Keitel decided thtl.t these officors should be shot upon their recapture,
and Hitler directed thClt this ordor be carried out 0
Keitel, upon returning to his headquarters in OKT'T, summoned GRi\VENITZ cmd r.rESTHoFF before
him and issued to them tho following order: IlGentleI':lcn, this !:lust stop.
VIe cannot allow this to happen againo The officers who hc?ve escaped will
be shot. I must infom you that most of them ?re already de<ld and you
will publish a notice in the prison camps where PHs are held telling all
PHs what action has been taken in this case in order that it will be a deterrent to other escapes.!l Gcnoral,VmSTHOFF and General GR\VENITZ b0th
objected, but were told by Keitel that that was his or<icr and it would have
to be carried out in the future.
GRf,VENITZ and lIJ:CSTHOFF returiled to their
headquarters perplexed and, after some thought concerning the order' which
t;~lhen
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they had received from Keitel, decided that such an order contravening the
rules of the Geneva Convention concerning prisoners of war m.ust be placed
in writing and would have to be signed by Keitel or some othor higher of,ficial, before GRAVENITZ and 1·'JESTHOFF could consider it :).n future action o
WESI'HOFF, therefore J drew up an order in accordance vlith the conversation
which he bnd GRA.VENITZ had recently had vrith Field 1:arshal Keitel, and
submitted tho order through REINECKE to K~ITEL for his signJ.ture o
KEITEL
initialled the ordor in the upper right lllind cornor~nd mJ.de a margin:"l note
as follows:
"Concerning the vJOrd "shot Ii ~ T did not say they would be shot,
I said they would be turned over to the SD vrhen recc.pturcd by the Wehnnacht ".
WESTHOFF then deCP.l.cd it neCGssar~r that ho make c. conplote investigation concerning this case in order that he would knov! 'what actuC'.lly happened to the
fifty British flyers of the eighty ~h) had Gsc2.ped o
He, in retul~: got a
report from Camp Comrne.nder Garlitz st:1.t:":'1g t,rl.1-i:, tho fifty had been shot but
not by the Camp Commander but hed beon tOok,on f:(,01:1 the cmp and that the
bodies of the fifty had been cremated and the 2.shos pl?cec. in urns and 'V'1Cl~e
awaiting disposition.
f~STHOFF testified thQt he v~s ~ctoundedj not so
much at the killing of these fifty bec[1.use he hJ.d previously been t.old by
Keitel that they had already been killed uhon he had receivod the initial
order from Keitel, but tl:mt he vras astounded t~l[1.t the bod:i.es had be8n cremated which he then knew Was another violation of the Geneva Convention
regarding the disposition of prisoners of vvar who had died..
Ho.• nevertheless, VTaS not satisfied 'with the report that he h.'~d roceived from the
Camp Conunander but went to the Gestapo and attempted to get tho Gestapo to
explain to him in an official report as to what had eoctually happenecl to
these fifty British flying officers nho had boon ~cilled.
His efforts \'Tero
unrowarded, the GQstc?po refused to talk even to the inspector of KG-". other
attGl11pts were later made with the sa..ue results.
VJESI'HOFF, in' compliance with a previous order which he h2.d. received
from the Reich Chancollery, thl".t all m3.tte;rs concerning violations of the
Geneva Convention would have to be reported to the Re:ich Chancellery, did
report this incident to the liaison officor of the Reich Cl1c.''11cellor;y in A-;A.
Only C'. few days b.ter, ~STHOFF W:'.S callc..d by ·"emir.:tJ. BrueeKner, ':rho vms
liaison officer for the Foreign Office, 'lho told JESTHOFF that the House of'
Conunons of mgl",md had dOffi3.nded an o;"'Planation of this inci(~ent Rncl that ho,
Brueckner, must secure inform.:>.t ion from riESTHOFF upon vlhich he, Brueclmer,
could base c. reply.
1"1ESTHOFF could report no more th.-':.n what he lmcw4j
Nevertheless, a reply to the House of Comr:"ons I L.'1quirj VI2.S dre. 'm up 2.t
Berchtesgaden by the Foreign Office, Hitler; ~nd eo Oberstleutn.wnt Kr2.ft, a
representative from 1;,rosthoff I s office; ::rnd 1fJES?HO E"F te;s-c,ifbd that . . ll.. .en he
subsequently read the reply in tho nC\';Sp.:lP0-L~S 01 Ikrs2.J1y, he held his he<:'.d
bocnuse he knew tho reply was not truoe
1
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In regard to the shr>.ckling of officer PT;.rS.~ General T;!ESTHOFF testified that Marshal Keitel, after the escape of 103 Dutch officers, issued an
order that all officer F:Ts, with the exc0ption of British ::uJ.c~. Americ:'.n,
when being moved· from one CAmp to anothor, Vlould be: sMcklod and th:1.t all
movements of officer P1,'Ts from one CGJIlP to another rould be reported in teleprint to Keitel previous to their mov~10nt, ~nd, in rcg~rd to British ,2nd
American Piols, Keitel himself vmuld mi".ke the decision 'whethe;r such oL'icers
should or should not be shackled c
l
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General Ti~srHOFF further testified tht'.t, as fnr 8.S his knonledge,
he never turned qver to t he Gestapo recaptured pris when such piTs were retaken by the -;Jehrmacht but th?t in most cC\ses, after Me-rch 1943, esc2.ped
Plds were usually captured by tho Gestt'.po for tho troops in usc for hunting
escQped persons were under tho direct corM~~d of H~ler as Conv~nnder of
the Reserve Ar.my~d he was surprised to learn th~t 600 !~oric~n prisoners
were recovered by tho .~ericnn forces in a Gestapo Concentr~tion Canp. In
October 1941~, Himmler succeeded in gaining control of the p-' camps, ilith
the exception of the Allgemeine 'JehrIi12.chtsamt, 'which still rGmaincd under
Keitel.
Concerning tho section of the pt' org,~,nizQ.tion the.t 'im.s Cirectly
under Himmler arid his Chief of KCn, ObergruppenfuGhror Berger, ·'!SSTHCFF
would not testify as to what ViaS done in thtl.t soction, but did tostify
that the section of tho - 'A, u11der General RElliliCKE, of which he hirtlself
was inspector of KG''!, attempted even after October 1944 to follow as closely
as possible and did follow, with tho exception of those Ci"-ses \'lho:..re he WQS
subsequently directed to GO othorvnse, the rules of tho Genova Convention
in regard to the treatment of prisoners of Har in the ht.nds of the -.~er.r
m<:l.cht.
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